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ABSTRACT
The virtual instrumentation can be defined as a layer of software and hardware, added to a general purpose
computer, so that users can interact with the computer in the same way that they interacted with traditional
electronic instruments such as oscilloscopes, multi-meters and signal generators, and may add other functions
defined by software. The virtual instrumentation gets a new integration environment, little explored yet, with the
great growth that occurred in the mobile devices area. Nowadays it is possible to take measurements in more
places by combining mobile devices with data acquisition hardware to create extremely portable and
interconnected measurement systems. This paper shows the development of software and hardware that make
possible the use of instrumentation on mobile devices for monitoring nuclear installations. It’s presented the
hardware and the application software for data acquisition of radiation monitors, developed to iOS devices. It’s
also shown the possibilities of hardware and software to develop near real-time data transfer to and from the
field in nuclear installations, with benefits in efficiency, safety and productivity.
1. INTRODUCTION
A data acquisition instrument is a device used to collect data and to display acquired data
information. Common examples of traditional lab instruments to data acquisition are
oscilloscope, multi-meter, spectrum analyzer etc. The virtual instrument uses customizable
software and modular measurement hardware to create an user-defined data acquisition
system. Development in the local area networks (LAN) allows to physically separate the
computer portion from the rest of the instrument. With the introduction of some of the latest
wireless communication protocols, such as Wi-Fi and Bluetooth, the instrumentation
components needn’t even be physically connected to each other. Programming these
protocols in mobile devices, such as tablets and smart phones, allows the development of
extremely portable and interconnected measurement systems. With wireless programming on
mobile devices, the information can be processed, controlled, displayed and distributed
remotely.
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This paper shows the development of software and hardware that make possible the use of
instrumentation on mobile devices for monitoring nuclear installations. The rest of this paper
is organized as follows: first, in Section 2, the mobile technologies are briefly introduced in
the context of virtual instrumentation. In Section 3, we describe the hardware and software
development for data acquisition of radiation monitors, developed to iOS devices. Thereafter,
in Section 4, we present some projects under development, the benefits and challenges to the
use of mobile technology on data transfer in nuclear installations. Last, in Section 5, we draw
some conclusions and point out some directions for future work.
2. MOBILE TECHNOLOGIES ON VIRTUAL INSTRUMENTATION
In the modern industry, the new generation of workers is educated in and familiarized with
advanced digital human system interface devices, such as mobile computers (tablets, smart
phones) and touch screens, and much less so with traditional analog equipment. This also
occurs in the nuclear industry, where the current nuclear operator workforce reaches
retirement age. To maintain competitive, the nuclear industry has to identify and develop new
products that increase efficiency, sustain safety and productivity, while meeting customer
requests for new technology.
One of the fastest growing technologies to use in industrial installations, and with great
potential for use in nuclear facilities, is the virtual instrumentation (VI) on mobile devices.
Traditional instrumentation system involves a workflow in which physical phenomenon [2],
such as temperature, pressure, radiation etc. is converted into electrical signals using sensors.
After this, a signal conditioning unit and a measurement equipment are used. In virtual
instrumentation system, we have a digital acquisition hardware (DAQ) followed by a
computer (PC) and a measurement software. With VI on mobile devices, the DAQ is
followed by communication hardware with network protocol (Wi-Fi, ethernet or Bluetooth).
With wireless programming on mobile devices, the information can be accessed remotely.
The flow of signals is illustrated in Fig. 1.
Figure 1- Signal flow in traditional, VI systems and VI systems on mobile devices
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Deployment of mobile technologies for data transfer to/from the field in nuclear and
industrial installations, such as component status and remote monitoring, have the potential to
improve plant productivity and reliability. The presence of wireless technology and mobile
devices in the form of tablets and smart phones provides novel opportunities for advanced
work practices and information flow in the installations [3].
3. RADIATION MONITORING IN VIRTUAL INSTRUMENTATION
Wireless connectivity technologies include Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, ZigBee and many others. For
data communication with mobile devices, Wi-Fi and Bluetooth technologies can be used. The
Wi-Fi technology has an advantage since it can be easily integrated with ethernet local area
networks.
To provide data from a radiation monitor on a network and allow the creation of a virtual
instrument for radiation monitoring, the radiation monitors must be equipped with a hardware
interface for communication with ethernet networks, reporting the ambient radiation levels.
The communication interface of the radiation monitor to the network can be wired or
wireless. The Radiation Environment Monitor MRA 7027, developed by IEN, has received a
new communication board, originally for RS485 interface, to communicate with ethernet
networks. Figure 2 shows the prototype of the new board, also available for wireless
communications. This board adds web-enabled network connectivity to products using serial
interface.
Figure 2 - Board to ethernet communication.
Software was developed to capture data from MRA 7027 through your IP address. The
program runs on mobile devices with iOS system (iPad and Iphone) and was developed in
Objective-C language. The Figure 3 shows the developed program running in the Ipad
Simulator.
4. MOBILE TECHNOLOGIES IN NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS
Several applications of mobile technology in nuclear installations should be developed in the
coming years. The application presented in Section 3 can be adapted for other functions in
nuclear facilities, bringing benefits as portability, advanced communication capabilities,  and
the ability to provide workers with instant access to data. Nowadays, all equipment and
systems under development at IEN bring the option to data access and control via mobile
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devices. This includes the Modular Remote Radiation Monitor, a novel radiation monitor
suitable for monitoring environmental exposure to ionizing radiation.
Figure 3 - Software developed to iOS devices.
Another example of application under development is the indoor navigation and positioning
system. The development of this system is based on communication of mobile devices with
Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) devices to perform Relative Signal Strength Intensity (RSSI)
triangulation [4]. This method is based on using RF expansion equations and comparing the
relative signal intensity received by one mobile device from three different BLE devices with
known location (coordinates). Fig. 4 shows this concept through which a mobile device may
estimate its position based on signal wirelessly received. This system can be used, for
example, to facilitate identification of escape routes during the withdrawal process
emergency and be used as a training tool for rescuers during emergency situations.
Figure 4 - RSSI trilateration method.
The selection of the correct intervention is critical to the success and a challenge of any
project using mobile technology in nuclear installations. The organizations could often jump
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to solutions without the appropriate level of analysis [3]. This is why human factors
engineering (HFE), prior to software development and hardware integration, must be
evaluated. This includes, among other [3]:
• Usability: based on the field workers’ information needs and other HFE considerations,
such as ergonomics, ambient lighting, interference with personal protective equipment
(e.g., gloves and safety glasses).
• Portability: the device should support field workers in a work environment.
• Display screen: Selecting the correct size of the display depending on the information that
is sought.
• Ruggedness: devices selected to withstand work environment (e.g., radiation, dust,
temperature extremes).
Thus, development of system that enhances performance through improved communications
and collaboration should be part of the solution set. The design phase should have particular
focus on communication capabilities, including voice, streaming video, component status,
and any other relevant information that improves the collective situational awareness of
personnel to improve decision making at all levels [5].
5. CONCLUSIONS
The presence of wireless technology and mobile devices such as tablets and smart phones
provides an abundance of novel opportunities for advanced work practices and information
flow in nuclear installation [6]. The benefits of mobile technology such as portability,
communication capabilities and information in touch screen display bring the ability to
provide field workers with an instant access to real-time plant data. Integrating this type of
technology into the field offers significant potential gains in reliability, reductions in human
error and human variability.
Applications under development at IEN, briefly presented in this paper, show that the
benefits, current and potential, using this technology in nuclear installation are diverse and
should be explored. The IEN keeps a group that explores the current mobile technologies
with a focused approach in HFE, seeking the implementation of these technologies in new
projects and in the context of extending the life of the current nuclear facilities.
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